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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
JOSE ADRIAN RAMIREZ,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 43398
Twin Falls County Case No.
CR-2015-279

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Ramirez failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
imposing a unified sentence of 14 years, with five years fixed, for grand theft, and a
concurrent five-year fixed sentence for unlawful possession of a firearm?

Ramirez Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing
Discretion
A jury found Ramirez guilty of grand theft and unlawful possession of a firearm,
and the district court imposed a unified sentence of 14 years, with five years fixed, for
grand theft, and a concurrent sentence of five years fixed for unlawful possession of a
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firearm. 1 (R., pp.225-36; 7/6/15 Tr., p.14, Ls.2-10.) Ramirez filed a notice of appeal
timely from the judgment of conviction. (R., pp.237-39.)
Ramirez asserts his sentences are excessive in light of his mental health issues,
purported remorse, and because he previously completed his GED while incarcerated.
(Appellant’s brief, pp.3-5.) The record supports the sentences imposed.
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard
considering the defendant’s entire sentence. State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)). It is presumed that the
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement. Id.
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)). Where a sentence is
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear
abuse of discretion. State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing
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The district court’s written judgment of conviction and the amended judgment of
conviction erroneously state that the sentence for unlawful possession of a firearm is
five years indeterminate. (R., pp.228, 234.) However, at the sentencing hearing, the
district court orally pronounced a sentence of five years fixed. (7/6/15 Tr., p.14, Ls.5-9.)
Where, as here, there is a disparity between the oral pronouncement and written order,
the oral pronouncement controls. See, e.g., State v. Watts, 131 Idaho 782, 786, 963
P.2d 1219, 1223 (Ct. App. 1998). Although Ramirez asserts that this case should be
remanded for entry of judgment consistent with the oral pronouncement (Appellant’s
brief, p.2, n.1), this clerical error would more properly be addressed by the filing of an
I.C.R. 36 motion with the district court to allow the district court to correct the judgment.
See I.C.R. 36 (district court may correct clerical mistakes at any time); State v. Wallace,
116 Idaho 930, 782 P.2d 53 (Ct. App. 1989) (whether clerical error has occurred is a
question for the district court). “If an order of commitment does not accurately represent
the court's oral sentence pronouncement that constitutes the judgment, it is manifestly
proper to correct the error under [I.C.R.] 36 so the written expression is consistent with
that judgment.” Wallace, 116 Idaho at 932, 782 P.2d at 55.
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State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)). To carry this burden the
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the
facts. Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615. A sentence is reasonable, however, if it
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution. Id.
The penalty for grand theft is not less than one year, up to 14 years
imprisonment.

I.C. § 18-2407(2)(a).

The maximum prison sentence for unlawful

possession of a firearm is five years. I.C. § 18-3316. The district court imposed a
unified sentence of 14 years, with five years fixed, for grand theft, and a concurrent fiveyear fixed sentence for unlawful possession of a firearm, both of which fall within the
statutory guidelines. (R., pp.225-36.) At sentencing, the state addressed Ramirez’s
ongoing criminal offending and refusal to abide by institutional rules, his abysmal history
on community supervision, and his failure to rehabilitate or be deterred. (7/6/15 Tr., p.4,
L.15 – p.7, L.12.) The district court subsequently articulated its reasons for imposing
Ramirez’s sentences. (7/6/15 Tr., p.10, L.17 – p.14, L.23.) The state submits that
Ramirez has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in
the attached excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its
argument on appeal. (Appendix A.)
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Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Ramirez’s convictions and
sentences.

DATED this 26th day of May, 2016.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 26th day of May, 2016, served a true and
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to:
JUSTIN M. CURTIS
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming _________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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ovidcoco when we · · we were down to the r1cxt to the lal'lt

24
25

>1icneu• when .,,.. had the d1Cctcult1ee .

c ouple of thio91 iit,bO\lt the histo,· y oC this cose.

The firnc

tr'ia J in t hh: c .r1qe occurced before this court, co l o;i.t .2nd
hcc,rd probi\\Jly ,s µen:enl. uf lhe St•te'
a iniotria l .

9

I

••y

thJt b•c"-u•• I

1

«1

Ii

evidence belore we haO

very !atniliar wit;h wh;1t. t.ho

Like I say. I nact hearcs "lmo&t all the

'Then Judge Bcv..an w.a.o 9rilciouo enough to try thio
10
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.n1;1

Like I caid, l :apol ogi20 to the v ietiff, for t.Jhat r
did.

16
17

So it•n r~~lly going to be up to hie de¢i.~ior\ .

lifa: iv uay todayr

'-Md

(208) 739-4030

1

t h~t hP. 1 r. AnJ.fO .

previouoly
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lhctt.

l u.P.tton and treatment for the

8
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6

l'!V ti

Kc did got h!c C20 while ho wao

7

5

m.e

wonder what • o going on with Mr, Ra~h·ez with hi& thought

(?Oil) 736-40'.}9
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1
Cl\S(t th~ ~~cond go Arn~1nd. 1 precumt! he.i.rd ooaontially the oame

2

2

thin9a thot l hca\·d.

3

Mr.t

srur9111.

thing:J you hove tdlXed alloul in tel'.ms ot the so-called ;.:tenets

5
6

make this clear !o, t.he record.

1.nt1mid.ition igsuoo .

H•ard a fe w thin9c , but I lcurncd u long time <190, junt. hc1nin9

8
9

1.hinys is uot something appropriate for

10
11

14

15
16
17
18
19

ro consider .

The othe.r (ac.:lor dun. ren1 l y troubles me in this

cace, -nd l guouo thie ic a concequence of ...-h3t ht1ppcnn when
yuu yv ~v l.1i,l, crnd a judge geto co see all the evidence. a• I
~·At.¢h•d t hv videoc of the victim in thi o cnoc and saw 'N'hAt you

You ~re 27 ycor& o! .sqe, mc1yU1:: 28 nv...,?

RC'l~t"hnrly ri1k i n9 $;('1'1:~t:,¢Cly't. ptopE-rty.

T HR DEPBUOMIT ,

12

rane aekied .

t irnow the fa.<:te based upon the preGentence

rcporc, cne !net& of thi11: r.r1-'l th.Jt

13

ccrtninly not i rtd i cAtive of ~omebody \l.'hO hct~ lt:cum::::U dllY(.hiny

about nm.· r.n '1~.i.1 Af)ftYnp ri11t,-1y hi thi& society.

9
10
11

Mr . Ra~il.'~7. .

12

n:P.

I did here, ~o foa· th.

29.

you did, ge1..

3

6
7
8

Ot<'ln't occur in my court. .

7

that ic

5

l 1 ll

That i e not A fActo.- i n this coac.

.10

4

1 al'\ not perc.0,\1, lly a.""·are o! all tho

4

bentcnccd to the pcnit.ent .i.aty, do iu, mu~h t;.imc

out. and in five d ays c::o:r..mi t annthP.r hurgl~ry,

ond your co-defendant did to l1 ia property, I wan real ty
offended by that.

We think • b1,1,tgl4i'Y io, well, that• a juuL
Thit; m.in•s houce wac

Litclc :.."<'18 le(l uf\luuu:d, ond. l ~ut•t imagine hov

••w that,

the quesc1on r.nar. 1

13

he t elt ~hf!n h(! caMe hott1t •nd

ack my1;olf ig, ho.._. long io Jone Rom.ire~ 9oin9 to aportd in the

14

like it• 6 t.he(t without some consequence.

MY ana•..:or co thAt (]'U~At ,on is that

15
16
17

oC Coneivo in this caae.

18

record. I am ,tot punit:hing you tn ~ny way tor going to trial in

THe COURT:

Wht:n 1 look at you.

I<l,hu SiuL~ Pt!nitcnciary?

if you keep going tho w.1y you''t°C going in lif~ , you'll be lheJ·e
'A'hen you · re my a9e ttec;u.1Ae 1 t • a hitppen1n9 ov~r c1nd over Af'\d
over ~nd over a9ciin.

We can talk about all the reaeoJ\u.

think you ' ve got scree mP.nt:A l h~.:.)th issuec.

I

I can't thin~ how

Vov know?

Co it• o not

I t h illl': that ' s very

Aud the thi rd thing, Anc1 1 wAnt rn h r. v~ry cc1retul

how l o.;,y thio, .'lnd 1 want to moke it very clear on t hia

19

r:hl4 C-'Oc.

20

co go r.o

.,90 and ea i d, apologize d to the vi\.:Lim. t•ve heard no remoroe

Okoy?

Th•t • a you.r right ,

t t • o yout· abooluLC 1·i9ht

20
21

not a )\1!Jtlfic,;1tion fot no~ put.ting 1;0,mie,body in the

21

22

pcnitentiory.

22

nut of you in thi.o e<1s~.

23

o..br;olutc l aid out convha.loa for the S tace ot Ielaho.

24

you want to

25

4u.iny tv hvlrJ t.hac againct you .

you could not hilvc to ~eep doin9 wl,o~ yo1,,1' ,c duiny.

23

Thi>l la

I a1ree with what• a b@ling oaid het<e !n tcrmo of

24

v1·obct.tiQn.

25

dayf..

You won ' t. make oi·obation.

You mado parole- fivP.

Tho1t. is an .i99r.iv~tin9 fQ.Ctor in thi e can.e to be

II

jury rri11 1

Mttt r • • unt i 1 you ut;.ood: here a mo:cant

In the laco of what r thou.,ght w.au an

tho oyoteo., that I o fine, and ,3.guin,

\.lOO

11

Anrl if
l •tn not

Hur 1At'k nf ArC"t'.'l''""f.'~ ot

12
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re&pot)b .i \1.i.l.i.1..y iu om: u! t.ht: faccoro t can considt-r, and
1 yon t.o th@ penitentiary tod;iy.
1' con~ider it in t.hig cao&.

frrlnk1y,

3

Wheu I c~cce into cour t. toOay, Xl'. Kamirez. I prAr:ry

4

·.-~11 h3d my mind made up ~·h,u·e l wau goin9 with this case .

5
6

arguments or counsel haven•t changP.ct thi~. J nd ft •s 9oing to

7
8

oound like I cut the ~cnt,enc:;,e 1:e\.:u ;r~11c::m.ldlivm; lu half here. and
1' 11 tell you ,

25

rin , h,H .

Thi~ ic l'l\y <>~·n individu3.l

I th luk the "ppropriate sentem;e is ,

t 1-:i. l 1 orde r tha t. you p ay COlllt• .-e required. by
t.t. ~~"'l~ oml 1ul.;:::,
l.ra y o u requeoting ~cctituti.on in thie

cooe,

:-is. Stuq~ill ?

MS . STUR.CIC.Li

1/Qur Honot·,

l\!U1.. Lt.ut ion order tn rront ot me .

I do not. hnvc o.

so 1 i..·ou l d n~P.rl to h,i1ve,

JO d•yc to cheer. th~t out .
THt: COUNT!

Al l

M$ . S'tURGlt,L:

18
19
20
21
22
23
24

T rilrin ' t

thin/,;ing ao to whtH

9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

The

THR MAI LIPP,

•rue COURT,

r19nc .

W~ 1 l l grant tho S t-.te --

Ii:; it on the back or lhut?
No.

t'l l ~<a11l lhe Sl"'-" 30 daya co tlle a

res.t1tUt1on l' !!-quest, g iv• you )O dayc therci.l ( tOi', Mr. Williami,,

to object.

r am not soing to order public dc(e:nd~r
~II\

On Co\Cul 1, t.llt:: yLdm.l c.hc!t. charge, I will ord:or a

p~l'\\t.,ntiA'C'y sent•nc• of l-S yearu, concict i ng of .., f ive year

4

!1xed pocUon. a nJne-year 1ndete.rm.1nace port.ion to be oerv~d.

5
6

really wan part ot this crime. to b"'gin with , again , it ' & one

7

of thooe c-hnt I don't .,ee that oa 4 6iqoHi.l.:dut. uUt:nuc . yiven

8
9

oentence. zero yc,:a 3 indctenl\1t1~lc: Lime.

e~nd1ng

On Count 2, the poaae•eiQn of a Cire:arm, which

the natur<- of \.•hat happened hert"!, hut .- Uv• .. year fixed

run cu1· rent, and thoy will both run c onsecutive to

12

vet'y 9imple- .

13
14

yuu·,c going co concinue t o ~ a r isk unless you change your

01 -1,so .

:-!r . R.amire1. the meocagc 1 want to send t o you ta:

~ay.s.

UueftQ•r one. you're

..l

,iaX to the co:r...,,unity, 6nd

And that i e going to inel.vdc being able to behave

15
16

yourself while 1n tne 1claho state Penitentiary. 91':ttil'\9 i:id 0£

17
18
19

live in a free society antt not doing the thin9e you•re doing.

20
21

It you go the w«y you•ve yono, yov•i-e qoinq to be chere

t hiu ga.ng ,l.ttitude that you have, and comi,19 OUL dmJ w4ntinq to

ff you don ' t

...·11nt to do t hat, I hope the h)aho State

l'en1tel"lt1.a ry JceP.ps. you th@re ror 14 year~.

14 yea rs becauoc,

That•e your ehoice .

tor

wl.t:h this reco1·d, I don't: think. lhoy•re going

to parole you Ju f i ve years unless you have an exert.plary

record, bu.t that' a your oal 1, not mine.

Yvu do have the right or appeal tn thio c•M.

rt

you \.'ant to perfe¢t. th.-t appeal, tell Mr. WilU.omo, and he wJ. ll

13

14
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Thoee sentence, .... 111

10
11

22
23
24
25

Plo.'.lee don • t oend tha.t in until it'a A9reed or
t.\.iv1,,1l"l.cU tu vl Un: t.ime hao expired .

ndmlmnsement in this case, Mr. 1<.1mt rA;:i., bec~uoe I

2
3

(?08) 736-4039
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